Parthenogenetic cells, obtained from in vitro activated mammalian oocytes, display multipolar spindles, chromosome malsegregation and a high incidence of aneuploidy, probably due to the lack of paternal contribution. Despite this, parthenogenetic cells do not show high rates of apoptosis and are able to proliferate in a way comparable to their biparental counterpart. We hypothesize that a series of adaptive mechanisms are present in parthenogenetic cells, allowing a continuous proliferation and ordinate cell differentiation both in vitro and in vivo. Here we identify the presence of intercellular bridges that contribute to the establishment of a wide communication network among human parthenogenetic cells, providing a mutual exchange of missing products. Silencing of two molecules essential for intercellular bridge formation and maintenance demonstrates the key function played by these cytoplasmic passageways that ensure normal cell functions and survival, alleviating the unbalance in cellular component composition.
Introduction
Parthenogenesis is a form of asexual reproduction in which an embryo develops without sperm contribution from an unfertilized egg. It naturally occurs in several invertebrate species, including nematodes, water fleas, aphids, bees, and in few vertebrates, such as fish, amphibians, and reptiles, but not in mammals. However mammalian mature oocytes can be activated in vitro, leading to the generation of parthenotes that will form blastocysts morphologically indistinguishable from those derived from fertilized eggs. Despite this similarity, many studies reported fundamental alterations, which are surprisingly compatible with the survival of cells and do not affect the formation of fetuses that can develop to different stages after activation, depending on the species (Hipp and Atala, 2004) .
Indeed, the high degree of homozygosity, as well as the loss of imprinting, which are inevitable consequences of parthenogenesis, would be a possible cause of malignant transformation (Tuna et al., 2009 ) and cancer development (Jelinic and Shaw, 2007) . Another aspect that has recently received particular attention is the high incidence of aneuploidy reported in different species. Extensive karyotype analyses of pre-implantation mammalian parthenotes showed that the majority display chromosomal abnormalities, including human (Combelles et al., 2011; Delhanty, 2005) , sheep (Alexander et al., 2006) , pig (Somfai et al., 2006) and bovine (Bhak et al., 2006; Van De Velde et al., 1999; Winger et al., 1997) .
We recently demonstrated that these defects persist in cell lines derived from human and pig parthenogenetic blastocysts as well as in fibroblasts derived from sheep postimplantation embryos (Brevini et al., 2012) and are caused by the absence of the paternal centriole. In all these species, in fact, differently from the mouse, the centrosomes of the male and female gametes undergo a reciprocal reduction, so that, at the time of fertilization, the proximal centriole is carried into the ooplasm by the sperm, where it mixes with a stockpile of maternal centrosomal proteins and generates a functional zygotic centrosome (Manandhar et al., 2005; Schatten and Sun, 2009; Sun and Schatten, 2007) . The lack of paternal centriole in the activated oocyte would lead to the perturbation of a regulatory mechanism driving centriole de novo assembly and the subsequent formation of multipolar spindles, resulting in chromosome malsegregation and aneuploid cell divisions (Acilan and Saunders, 2008; Delattre and Gonczy, 2004) .
Surprisingly those alterations are not accompanied by a correspondingly high rate of apoptosis, but conversely, parthenogenetic cell lines are able to proliferate in a way comparable to their biparental counterpart (Brevini et al., 2012) .
We hypothesize that a series of adaptive machineries are present in parthenogenetic cells, allowing the continuous proliferation and ordinate differentiation described both in vitro (Isaev et al., 2012; Turovets et al., 2011) and in vivo (Kure-bayashi et al., 2000; Loi et al., 1998) . One of the possible mechanisms may be represented by the formation of stable intercellular bridges. These structures are formed during cell division in certain tissues and/or during specific developmental stages, where the cytokinesis process is incomplete and are manifested by arrest of cleavage furrows, giving rise to cells interconnected in syncytia (Burgos and Fawcett, 1955; Greenbaum et al., 2011; Cooley, 1996, 1997; Vidulescu et al., 2004) . This evolutionarily conserved mechanism has been extensively described both in the female and male germline, in species ranging from Drosophila to humans (Fawcett et al., 1959) . At the moment, the best characterized gene involved in intercellular bridge formation and stabilization is Testis Expressed Gene 14 (TEX14). Its synthetized protein has been localized in germ cell intercellular bridges (Greenbaum et al., 2006) and shown to act by blocking cell abscission and leading to transformation of midbodies into intercellular bridges (Greenbaum et al., 2007; Iwamori et al., 2010) .
It has been demonstrated that the bridges display a diameter range of~0.2-10 µm (Haglund et al., 2011) and join the cytoplasm of neighboring cells, allowing the passage of mRNAs, proteins, mitochondria and ribosomes (Greenbaum et al., 2011; Hermo et al., 2010) . These mutual exchanges between cells are made possible thanks to the expression of Translin (TSN) a gene known to modulate mRNA transport and translation in male germ cells as well as in neurons (Stein et al., 2006; Yang et al., 2003) .
Several roles for mammalian intercellular bridges have been proposed. The most supported one suggests they may be necessary for haploid cells, such as germ cells, to remain "phenotypically diploid" after meiosis (Braun et al., 1989; Erickson, 1973; Fawcett et al., 1959) .
Based on these observations we investigated the presence of structures that may provide a mutual exchange of missing products in parthenogenetic cells, alleviating the unbalance in cellular component composition that would hamper normal cell functions. In this manuscript we demonstrate the presence of intercellular bridges that establish a wide communication network among human parthenogenetic (HP) cells and allow intercellular trafficking. We use microinjection of a gap junction-nonpermeant tracking molecule to show that these bridges display functional activity, allowing large molecules to be exchanged and shared among cells. We transfect specific silencing RNAs, targeted against molecules that play a role in intercellular bridge formation and maintenance, to investigate whether these structures play an essential role in ensuring cell functional integrity.
Materials and methods
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma (Italy) unless otherwise indicated.
2.1.
Human parthenogenetic cell line culture HP cell lines used in these experiments were derived from parthenogenetic blastocysts (Paffoni et al., 2007) and cultured in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% Knockout serum replacer (Invitrogen), 5% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), 1 mM glutamine, 0.1 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 5 ng/ ml human recombinant basic Fibroblast Growth Factor (R&D System) and 1% nonessential amino acid stock (Invitrogen) (Brevini et al., 2009 (Brevini et al., , 2012 . Experiments were performed on cells at a passage comprised between 5th and 20th.
2.2.
Ultrastructural and optical analysis HP cells were collected for light microscopy, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at different time points: before siRNA treatment (T0) and at 12 and 24 hours siRNA post-transfection. For TEM analysis, samples were fixed for 1 hour in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2). Specimens were washed in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and were post-fixed at 4°C for 1 hour with 1% osmic acid in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2). After standard dehydration in ethanol series, samples were embedded in an Epon-Araldite 812 mixture and sectioned with a Reichert Ultracut S ultratome (Leica, Nussloch). Semithin sections were stained by conventional methods and were observed with a light microscope (Olympus). Thin sections were stained by uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed with a JEOL JEM-1010 transmission electron microscope (JEOL Ltd.). For SEM, cells were fixed and dehydrated as described above, then treated with hexamethildisilazane and mounted on polylysinated slides, air dried and subsequently covered with a 9 nm gold film by flash evaporation of carbon in an Emitech K 250 sputter coater (Emitech). Specimens were examined with a SEM-FEG Philips XL-30 microscope (Philips).
2.3.

Molecular characterization
Real-time quantitative PCR
RNA was extracted from HP cells with the TaqMan®Gene Expression Cells to Ct kit (Applied Biosystem). RNA obtained from HUES13, HES 7, HES I-3 and HES I-6 lines were used as biparental counterpart (kindly provided by Prof. Nissim Benvenisty). Expression of target genes was evaluated using an ABI Prism 7000 Sequence Detecting System (Applied Biosystem). Pre-designed gene-specific primer and probe sets from TaqMan®Gene Expression Assays (Applied Biosystem) were used for the following transcripts: translin (TSN; Hs03666957_s1); aurora kinase B (AURKB; Hs00945855_g1); kelchlike 3 (KLHL3; Hs01553660_m1); testis expressed gene 14 (TEX14; Hs01006710_m1); POU class 5 homeobox 1 (OCT4; Hs04260367_gH); Nanog homeobox (NANOG; Hs04260366_g1); ZFP42 zinc finger protein (REX1; Hs01938187_s1); and SRY (sex determining region Y)-box 2 (SOX2; Hs01053049_s1). The relative abundance of each gene was calculated using the ΔΔCt method. Data were normalized to β-actin (ACTB; Hs99999903_m1) cDNA. Gene expression levels are reported with the biparental cell expression set to 1 and HP cell expression relative to this.
Western blotting analysis
HP cells were lysed and their constitutive proteins extracted using a ReadyPrep Protein Extraction Kit (Bio-Rad). Protein concentration was assessed by Coomassie Blue-G Dyebinding methods. Aliquots of 100 µg were prepared and resuspended in sample buffer (1:1) consisting of 4% (wt/vol) SDS, 10% 2-mercaptoethanol, 20% (wt/vol) glycerol, 0.004% bromophenol blue, and 0.125 M Tris-HCl at pH 6.8. Equal samples were loaded and electrophoresed on a SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were then transferred onto 0.45-µm pore size nitrocellulose filters (Hybond-C Extra, Amersham) using 0.5 A/cm 2 . Equal sample loading and transfer efficiency were confirmed by staining of the membrane with Ponceau Red. The membranes were probed with the following primary antibodies: antiTranslin antibody (concentration of use 1 µg/ml; Abcam, ab96155); anti-Aurora B antibody (concentration of use 1 µg/ ml; Abcam, ab115793); anti-KLHL3 antibody (concentration of use 1 µg/ml; Abcam, ab86390); anti-Tex14 antibody (concentration of use 1:1000; Abcam, ab154706); and β-Actin antibody (concentration of use 1:200; Santa Cruz, sc-47778). Anti-β-Actin was used as a loading control (data not shown). Protein bands were visualized by the WesternBreeze chemiluminescent kit (Invitrogen). Densitometric analysis was performed with Quantity One 1-D Analysis Software (Bio-Rad). The protein expression was normalized to β-actin protein expression by calculating the optical density ratio.
2.4.
Functional studies
Fluorescent dextran microinjection
Functional trafficking activity through intercellular canals was studied using 10-kDa rhodamine-labeled dextran (Molecular Probes). The molecule (50 mg/ml) was directly microinjected into the cytoplasm of a single HP cell with Eppendorf FemtoJet® Microinjector (Eppendorf) using 100 hPa injection pressure for 0.3 sec. Compensation pressure was set to 40 hPa. Movement of the tracking molecule from the injected cell to the neighboring ones was monitored under an Eclipse TE200 inverted microscope (Nikon).
siRNA transfection
The targeting siRNAs used in the present study were Stealth siRNAs specific for translin (TSN; HSS111001, Invitrogen) and testis expressed gene 14 (TEX14; HSS125436, Invitrogen). Sixty to eighty percent confluent HP cells were transfected with 90pM of each indicated siRNA, using Lipofectamine RNAi MAX Reagents (Invitrogen) diluted in Opti-MEM® Medium (Invitrogen), following the manufacturer's instructions. For negative controls, cells were incubated with Lipofectamine alone or with Lipofectamine plus 90 pM non-silencing siRNAs. Cells were incubated for 6, 12 and 24 hours. The success of the silencing occurrence was assessed by monitoring the decrease of TSN or TEX14 proteins. After transfection HP cells were fixed for optical or molecular analysis or returned to standard culture medium for 7 days and then subjected to morphological and functional evaluations. All experiments were performed three times in triplicate samples.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with Student's t-test using SPSS 19.1 IBM software. Data are presented as means (±SEM) of a minimum of three independent replicates. Differences of P ≤ 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Ultrastructural and optical analysis
Ultrastructural and optical analysis of HP cells clearly showed the existence of intercellular bridges, variable in size, that are compatible with the notion of reciprocal cell support, similarly to what occurs among germ cells (Fig. 1) . These structures were characterized by the presence of actin microfilament bundles that increase their stability ( Fig. 1G and 1H) . Furthermore, besides the wide cytoplasmic communications, unbalanced chromatid separation and chromosomal bridges were observed (Fig. 1I-1J ).
Molecular characterization
Consistent with the morphological observations, HP cells showed a 10-fold up-regulation of TSN mRNA when compared with their biparental counterpart ( Fig. 2A) , compatible with an active mRNA distribution between connected cells. Similar results were obtained for the expression of genes involved in cell abscission inhibition, whose activity stabilizes the intercellular canals, namely AURKB, KLHL3 and TEX14, that were up-regulated 9-fold, 5.5-fold, 18.5-fold respectively in the analyzed parthenogenetic cells (Fig. 2A) . These data were further supported by the Western blot analysis, which showed statistically significant higher levels of the corresponding encoded proteins in HP cells, when compared to biparental ones (Fig. 2B) . It is also interesting to note that the expression levels of pluripotency-related genes, namely OCT4, NANOG, REX1 and SOX2, did not show differences between the samples analyzed ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that parthenogenetic cells are specifically defective in regulators of abscission.
Functional studies
Functional activity of the intercellular bridges identified in the HP cells was demonstrated by microinjecting 10-kDa rhodamine-labeled dextran into the cytoplasm of a single cell (Fig. 3, black arrow and T0 ). Since 10-kDa dextran is a gap junction-nonpermeant tracking molecule, its movement between neighboring cells (Fig. 3, T15 ) indicated that intercellular bridges allow cell-to-cell functional trafficking and suggested that these structures could be used to transfer mRNAs, proteins and ribosomes among cells.
The essential role played by these canals in order to ensure HP cell survival was demonstrated by siRNA transfections. More in detail, 6 hours after treatment with siRNA specific for TSN or TEX14, cells showed not significant changes (data not shown). However, after 12 hours of incubation, they exhibited morphological modifications clearly visible by ultrastructural and optical analysis. Intercellular bridges disappeared after treatment with siRNA for TSN (Fig. 4A) as well as for TEX14 (Fig. 4D) . Cells become suffering and strongly vacuolized concomitantly to the rupture of bridges in both experiments. However, downregulation of TSN resulted in more dramatic changes in cell morphology and already after 12 hours of treatment a higher vacuolization was visible (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly enough, HP cells transfected with TEX14 siRNA for 12 hours were still viable and, when returned to their standard culture medium, were able to reform intercellular bridges (Fig. 5F-5H ). This appeared as an attempt to revert to their original phenotype and reactivate the trafficking activities needed for their normal cell functions, as shown by dextran movement among cells (Fig. 5I-5L and 5P ). By contrast, TSN siRNA transfected cells were unable to re-organize intercellular connections and failed to restore their original integrity (Fig. 5A ) and intercellular communications, with no movement of the tracking molecule detected (Fig. 5B-5E and 5O). After 24 hours both treatments caused severe damages (Fig. 4B, 4C , 4E and 4F) up to the activation of cell death processes.
Discussion
Parthenogenetic cells display fundamental alterations, which are surprisingly compatible with their survival and do not affect the formation of embryos that can develop to different stages after activation, depending on the species (Hipp and Atala, 2004 ). We hypothesized that one possible mechanism that may enable these severely aneuploid cells to proliferate and differentiate is the formation of intercellular bridges since these structures allow the passage of organelles and other cytoplasmic constituents between daughter cells (Morales et al., 2002; Ventela et al., 2003) . Rustom et al. described very thin intercellular bridges (50 to 200 nm wide) between pheochromocytoma cells as nanotubular highways facilitating organelle transport (Rustom et al., 2004) . Similarly, Ventela et al.
described material sharing between contiguous cells (Ventela et al., 2003) . Intercellular bridges have also been shown to play an important role in communication between stem cells, where gap junctions are non-functional during the undifferentiated state, but become operative upon their differentiation (Trosko, 2003) . Consistent with these observations, gap junctionrelated genes are expressed very little in HP cells, when compared with their bi-parental counterparts (data not shown).
The morphological analysis presented demonstrates the presence of variably sized bridges that are compatible with the notion of reciprocal cell support, in a similar way to what occurs during spermatogenesis (Hermo et al., 2010) and gametogenesis (Haglund et al., 2011) (Fig. 1) . These connecting passageways are characterized by the presence of actin microfilament bundles, that are likely to increase stability (Fig. 1G-1H) , and show the presence of unbalanced chromatid separation and chromosomal bridges (Fig. 1I-1J ). This is reminiscent of the recently described intercellular canals that persist between two cells with altered chromosome segregation (Steigemann et al., 2009) , which occurs in a limited percentage (1%) of normal dividing somatic cells and, at higher rate, in transformed cells (Cimini et al., 2003) . We suggest that in HP cells it may represent a compensatory mechanism that enables cells to support each other.
In agreement with the morphological observations, HP cells show a 10-fold up-regulation of TSN mRNA when compared with their biparental counterparts ( Fig. 2A) . TSN has been previously demonstrated to be part of a complex that accompanies mRNAs of haploid mouse male germ cells, encouraging intracellular movement and intercellular transit (Morales et al., 2002) . This is compatible with an active mRNA distribution between connected cells. Furthermore similar increases were obtained in the expression of genes previously identified as essential components of the abscission checkpoint, whose activity stabilizes the intercellular canals containing chromosome filaments (Steigemann et al., 2009), namely AURKB, KLHL3 and TEX14, that were up-regulated (Fig. 2A ). All these data support the possibility of a switch in gene expression, and a higher concentration of the corresponding encoded proteins, that enforce the induction and stabilization of intercellular connections among HP cells (Fig. 2B) . By contrast, no differences in : (A) 3.5 µm, (B-E) 100 µm, (F) 3 µm, (G) 1.5 µm, (H) 3 µm, (I-L) 100 µm. pluripotency-related gene expression levels were detected ( Fig. 2A) . Altogether this suggests that specific modifications are present in HP cells, targeted to facilitate transfer of mRNAs, proteins and ribosomes similar to those described in male germ cells (Hermo et al., 2010) .
Functional activity of these intercellular bridges and their role in cell-to-cell trafficking was shown through the movement of the gap junction-nonpermeant tracking molecule between neighboring cells (Fig. 3) , that suggested the active involvement of these structures in the intercellular distribution of molecules and components. These results are even more intriguing when coupled with the observation that a 12-hour silencing of genes essential for intercellular canal formation and stability resulted in disappearance of the interconnections ( Fig. 4A and 4E ) and decrease of HP cell viability. Our results are in line with previous findings showing that targeted deletion of TEX14 disrupts intercellular bridges in male germ cells. In that study the Authors relate this result to the loss of TEX14 abscission blocking activity (Iwamori et al., 2010) . Similarly, siRNA-mediated knockdown of TSN has been demonstrated to impair KCl-induced dendritic trafficking in cultured hippocampal neurons and cell death (Chiaruttini et al., 2009) .
The important role played by intercellular bridges for HP cell viability is also demonstrated by the observation that, when silencing with TEX14 siRNA was stopped and cells were returned to normal culture conditions for 7 days, HP cells reestablished fully functional intercellular bridges (Fig. 5F-5L ).These newly re-formed connections were functional and allowed molecular trafficking, as microinjected 10-kDa rhodaminelabeled dextran was shown to move to neighboring cells (Fig. 5I-5L ). Only when down-regulation was prolonged to 24 hours, cells were unable to recover, to re-arrange cell communications and died. In contrast, 12-hour exposure to TSN siRNAs was enough to make cells unable to re-organize intercellular connections and original integrity (Fig. 5A-5E ). This difference is difficult to explain, however it may be hypothesized that, although both molecules are involved in the formation and maintenance of cellular bridges, TSN controls other cell functions that are essential for cell survival, such as DNA doublestrand break repair, and DNA and RNA metabolism. Furthermore TSN coordinates chromosome segregation during mitosis, where, acting together with Survivin or other chromosomal passenger proteins, it drives spindle midzone formation, and cytokinesis (Ishida et al., 2002) . The disrupting effects observed as a result of TSN silencing would therefore involve interactions with different aspects of cell cycle, mitosis and cell division, and would not only derive from bridge inactivation.
In conclusion, the data presented in this manuscript demonstrate that parthenogenetic cells possess an extensive network of intercellular bridges that may alleviate their unbalanced cellular component composition and may encourage a mutual exchange of missing products, allowing unperturbed proliferation and ordinate differentiation in vitro.
